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Abstract 
The structural integrity of modern structures and systems depend on the use and capabilities of nondestructive evaluation (NDE) 
for quality assurance in production; condition monitoring and repair assessments in service; risk analysis; and service/lifetime 
retirement. NDE is an ancient technology that has been applied, in many forms, since the beginning of time. The development 
and application of fracture mechanics was a revolution in design and structures management; imposed new and demanding 
requirements for NDE applications; and incorporated NDE as a critical part of design, production and management of critical 
structures and systems. 
New NDE requirements included quantification of capabilities and supporting considerations and technologies for development, 
validation, application and assessment of NDE capabilities and practices. NDE methods provide indirect measures / assessments 
of a desired property or condition and involve complex integration of parameters to produce the desired end result. Assessments 
of the capability and reliability of NDE procedures is continually evolving as an NDE engineering technology that is generally 
described in terms of a “probability of detection” (POD) metric. This paper summarizes the origin of the POD metric; various 
approaches to addressing POD requirements; considerations in NDE engineering; and suggested paths forward. 
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1.  Introduction 
Nondestructive Evaluation (NDE) has been an essential quality assurance tool in the development and 
advancement of modern industry. The same procedures have often been used in periodic / maintenance operations to 
add confidence in the continuing fitness for purpose of critical components, structures and systems. The NDE 
procedures used were often prescriptive and the damage detection capabilities were unknown, but were accepted 
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based on damage detected and on continuing useful service on components that had been examined and evaluated in 
specific industries. The basis for success was often due to substantial design margins that were applied to address 
many uncertainties in design, manufacturing, acceptance and service life estimate processes.  NDE procedures 
evolved and were often validated by trial and error as design practices and specific industry applications evolved. 
New design challenges included weight reduction and margins were reduced to accommodate demands for 
improved structures efficiencies. Confidence in reduced margins and performance were usually addressed by 
increasingly stringent and extensive structures testing. Assumptions were that the test articles were representative of 
the production processes including fitness for purpose as supported by applied NDE procedures in production 
quality assurance. The general perception was that components, that had been subjected to “quality assurance NDE 
(QANDE) procedures, were “flaw / damage” free. Indeed, many component drawings included direction for 
“inspection (NDE) with a “no flaws / defects” acceptance criteria. In the event of a failure, it was easy to rationalize 
the cause as “(NDE) operator error”. The need and challenges to reduce weight and margins were a priority in the 
aircraft and space industries. Aircraft design practices included attention to materials selection, service loads 
analyses and environment and specific structures tests. Collectively, the design practices were known as “SAFE 
LIFE” and many very durable and successful aircraft were produced and served well. 
Advancements in materials science were incrementally incorporated in specific applications, but were not 
integrated nor considered as requirements to change design practices. The failure a new, F111 aircraft, with 100 
hours flight time, prompted attention to the potential of damage tolerance and fracture mechanics in aircraft 
structures design and life cycle management. The failure site is shown in Figure 1. A United States Air Force 
(USAF) team, led by Dr. John W. Lincoln [1], developed the direction, engineering protocol and support technology 
to implement “DAMAGE TOLERANCE” in the design, acceptance and life-cycle management of aircraft 
structures.  In 1984, the work was shaped into an annual conference format that is known the Aircraft Structural 
Integrity Program (ASIP) [2]. ASIP continues to provide a forum for the technical interchange of information 
between personnel responsible for structural integrity, including design, analysis, testing, manufacture, certification, 
nondestructive evaluation/inspection, maintenance, repair, safety, risk assessment and mitigation, durability and life 
management.  
The first extensive applications of damage tolerance principles and practices were incorporated into the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) “Space Shuttle” and the USAF “B1-Bomber” programs. 
We have learned much from this early work. Damage tolerance science / technology has grown and is now a part of 
wide spread industry applications through out the world. 
  
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. USAF F111 Aircraft Wing Failure        
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Figures 2 and 3 show initiation and slow crack growth in an aircraft structure. This graphically   illustrates a basic 
principle of damage tolerance. The crack initiated at the root of the chamfer and grew stably in service until final 
fracture. 
 
Figure 2.  Crack in an aircraft fastener hole Figure 3. Stable crack growth 
2.  Damage Tolerance 
Damage tolerance was a revolution in aircraft structures design and life management and was a vital 
program in prolonging the life and ensuring the structural safety of all aircraft (including aging aircraft).  
Requirements for implementing damage tolerance also precipitated a revolution in nondestructive evaluation / 
testing / inspection (NDE) technology. Assumptions that materials and structures were “flaw free” after application 
of QANDE procedures were shown to be invalid as a basis for design. Damage tolerant structures were now 
assumed to contain flaws at the time of entry into service and flaw growth properties were now use as a part of life 
prediction. Transition considerations are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Transition from SAFE LIFE to DAMAGE TOLERANT 
  
SAFE LIFE STRUCTURES DAMAGE TOLERANT STRUCTURES 
1. Materials selection based on experience in use. 1. Materials selection based on quantified damage 
tolerance properties and experience in use. 
2. Calculated loads, environment and use analyses based 
on structure propertied and experience in use. 
2. Quantified loads and use analyses combined with 
quantified damage tolerance analyses, life analyses 
and experience in use. 
3. Material integrity based on “flaw free” assumptions 
resulting from production practices, quality assurance 
NDE and use 
3. Materials integrity based on the presence of 
calculated “critical initial flaw” sizes and calculated 
growth in service use. 
4. “NO FLAWS” NDE acceptance criteria  4. NDE acceptance criteria based on; 
• Flaw / damage type 
• Flaw / damage size 
• Location 
• Orientation 
• Nearest neighbor 
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5. Prescriptive NDE procedures validated by previous 
experience and use in industry. 
For new applications – based on “EXPERT” engineering 
judgment 
5. Engineered and validated procedures characterized 
by: 
• Applicability 
• Reproducibility 
• Repeatability 
• Capability validated by quantified data 
 
 Major assumptions for the capabilities of QANDE were shown to be invalid and requirements to quantify 
NDE detection capabilities were a major challenge to NDE practices and analyses. NDE was integrated as an 
integral part of design, life and risk analyses, maintenance schedules and support of quantified bases for structures 
“retirement for cause.” A schematic illustrating the new, integrated role of NDE is shown in Figure 4. Note that all 
locations within a structure are not “fracture critical” and may not be included in damage tolerance analyses. 
Integrated structures life, continuing fitness for service, and operational risks are controlled by the damage content 
and severity. The damage detection capabilities of unvalidated quality assurance NDE procedures are unknown and 
are inadequate for damage tolerance management. NDE procedures that are integrated into structures management 
are required to be reproducible, repeatable and capable. Quantitative data that support the detection capabilities of 
NDE procedures are a new and essential requirement for initial and continuing damage tolerance acceptance. New 
challenges in NDE procedure development, validation and application have been added to expanding NDE 
technology applications. 
 
 
 
Figure 4. NDE is integral to structural integrity 
3. The NASA Space Shuttle Program and Probability of Detection (POD) 
 
NASA incorporated damage tolerance design in the development and management of the “Space Shuttle 
Program”. In preparation, a pioneering program was initiated to support implementation of fracture mechanics 
technology on the Space Shuttle program [3]. 2219 aluminum alloy had been selected as a primary structures 
material. Tightly closed fatigue cracks were selected as a potential damage mechanism. Two representative 
thicknesses were cut, with the grain rolling in both directions, to fabricate representative test panels.  318 fatigue 
cracks were grown in random locations on both sides of 119 panels. The cracks had multiple aspect ratios and were 
distributed in size from 0.004 to 0.500 inches. Starter notches were removed by machining to produce representative 
surfaces finishes. The test panels were then inspected by three different, skilled operators using production X-
radiography, ultrasonic shear wave, eddy current, and high sensitivity fluorescent penetrant procedures. Detection 
results were recorded as “HIT / MISS” by panel number, and location on the panel. 
All panels in the test set were then lightly etched to remove residual machining effects. Inspections of all 
panels were then repeated and documented (three operators, all NDE procedures). All panels in the test set were 
proof loaded to 70% of the nominal yield strength. Inspections of all panels were then repeated and documented 
(three operators, all procedures). All cracks in all panels were then broken open, their size (length and depth) 
measured, and all data tabulated. The program sequence is shown schematically in Figure 5. 
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4. Reaction / POD Response 
Disclosure and publication of the original POD work generated multiple responses. The first responses 
were disbelief and attack. The work disproved many long held myths, beliefs, and misconceptions concerning NDE 
capabilities (NO FLAWS MIND SET). Questions on many traditional and special purpose NDE procedures were 
opened. The challenge was and is to understand the problem to be addressed and to integrate methods, technologies 
and skills that were outside of traditional NDE applications. The integrated elements / “short falls” have continued 
to emerge as “NDE Engineering” challenges.  
POD provides a rigorous metric that characterizes the end to end output a complex, multiple parameter 
assessment. The output incorporates the following identifiable variances: 
•  Flaw (Artifact) Variables 
•             Test Object Variables 
• NDE Method Variables 
• NDE Materials Variables  
• NDE Equipment Variables 
• NDE Procedure Variables 
• NDE Process Variables 
• Calibration Variables 
• Acceptance Criteria / Decision Variables 
• Human Factors 
 
Most of the variances are controllable in developing and validating NDE procedures. However, flaw 
variables and test object variables must be addressed on a case by case basis. 
 
Rigorous POD assessment is beyond the practical capacities of many NDE applications and various 
methods have been developed to reduce the requirements for large numbers of test specimens and analysis of large 
data sets. A subset of a full POD was adopted by NASA that is known as the 29/29 method [5]. It uses the same 
sampling rigor for a flaw size near the engineering acceptance limit and provides a single data point on an expected 
POD curve (plot). All 29 flaws must be detected to provide a 95% confidence in detecting flaws at the selected flaw 
size. Data on detection of smaller flaw sizes is not provided by this method, but the procedure is validated to meet 
the engineering limit, if the flaws are representative of the population of flaws to be addressed. The method is 
applicable to smaller sample sizes and may be used in initial procedure development with corresponding reductions 
in confidence levels. 
The merger of two groups of normally distributed data may be described by a “log logistics” model and 
was proposed for analysis of POD data by Berens [6].  Use of this model significantly reduces data requirements and 
has been widely used in NDE data analyses. It was validated using some of the original NASA data and has evolved 
as the basis for MIL STD 1823 [7]. Its use is applicable to data that conforms to the data form, constraints and other 
assumptions and requirements, including: 
• An increasing (near linear) signal response with increasing flaw size (below a saturation value) 
• A near constant baseline noise  
• Selection, application and documentation of a fixed NDE discrimination level 
A typical data output form is shown schematically in Figure 7 and a POD result is shown in Figure 8. The 
aNDE value is the value that is input to damage tolerance analyses. The Berens model spawned a large number of 
models and model types and uses, including: 
 
• Ray tracing in procedure development 
• Data analysis models 
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• Capability predictive models [8]and 
• Model assisted POD (Thompson)[9 ] 
 
Close attention must be paid to data form, model constraints and limits in applying all models and analysis 
routines. All models must be validated for applicability. 
 
Figure 7. Data Form for the Berens Model Figure 8 Output Using the Berens Model  10] 
5. NDE Procedure Development and Application 
The greatest potential for advancements in quantitative NDE is in NDE procedure development and 
validation. The combined requirements are complex and the range of knowledge, expertise and skills are beyond the 
capabilities of most NDE craftsmen. The integrated task may be described as “NDE Engineering”.  Quantitative 
NDE procedures must be: 
• Applicable 
• Reproducible 
• Repeatable and 
• Capable  
The same NDE output results are expected not only in initial structures acceptance, but also at incremental 
“maintenance” intervals throughout its life.  
1. Applicability of an NDE procedure integrates a combination of science and engineering with 
documented requirements and limits for use. 
2. Reproducibility of a procedure requires control of NDE system set up and “calibration”. A 
multiple point, system calibration is necessary to support producing the same measurements each 
time a procedure is applied. (This is usually not a protocol in QANDE procedures.) 
3. Repeatability of a procedure is assessed by producing consistent measurement results on 
representative test artifacts as applied in the intended application environment. Repeatability may 
include successive measurements that have not been a part of tradition quality assurance NDE 
applications. For example, verification of consistent signal levels from multiple, representative 
artifacts; measuring and documenting “noise levels” in intended application locations; 
documenting NDE threshold signal discrimination levels; and documenting signal and noise signal 
levels over the range of expected flaw sizes. 
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4. POD capability assessments may be initiated with a few measurements to assess control and 
documentation of the known variables and variable levels and the form of the data output. Model 
assisted POD may be applicable for variations in previously validated applications. 
In addition to documenting procedure application requirements, important measurements should be made 
for each application. These include: 
• Noise level (Assumed to be constant) but should be measured  and documented for both procedure 
validation and each application 
• Signal level at target flaw / damage size 
• NDE threshold acceptance level 
• Signal form (validation) 
• Signal to noise level over the target range of measurements (validation) 
The additional measurements are useful in assessing the applicability and stability of a procedure and may 
be useful in identifying and adjusting outputs to accommodate materials properties changes, repairs and 
configuration modifications and in linking measurements to prior POD data as in the example in Figure 9. Note that 
the data form must also be linked to maintain confidence in the results. 
Further adjustments may be required on a case by case basis to account for uncontrollable , but known 
variable such as flaw types; applied loads during NDE measurements; temperature variances affecting material 
signal and noise responses; surface condition , coatings variances, etc. Adjustments may be aided by results from 
laboratory test samples to bound the magnitude of the impact on detection. Additional design margins may be 
required to accommodate some conditions found in service applications. [11 -15] 
Figure 9. Linking Measurements to Prior POD Data 
Summary 
NDE evolved primarily as an applied procedural art due to the indirect, multi parameter nature, of the 
methods and the diverse and broad applications. It has a long history of applications and the benefits have been 
validated (but capabilities not quantified) in large part, by trial and error. In many applications the same methods 
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and practices are similar to that involved in the medical industry. Practice as an art is expected to continue, but great 
benefits of procedure quantification are expected to develop in parallel.  
 
The introduction of damage tolerance imposed requirements for quantified NDE assessments and the 
integration of NDE into life cycle management of structures during service. The economic benefits of integrating 
reliable and quantified NDE into structures management are enormous. The task of transitioning traditional, non 
quantified, quality assurance procedures to meet quantified damage tolerance requirements is also enormous.  
 
In modern industries, new developments usually involve new science and proof of principle; new 
engineering to reduce principles to practice, and transfer to skilled craftsmen to apply the new technology. An 
engineering branch of NDE is required and is expected to develop to meet the demands of damage tolerance design 
principles and management practices. 
 
Probability of detection (POD) assessment procedures and metrics that were developed to support NASA 
and other programs have provided a basis for assessing the capabilities of NDE procedures, a framework for 
procedures integration and support of NDE engineering as a new division of NDE technology. POD has spawned 
much work on procedure quantification. This work has helped to bridge the gap between new engineering 
requirements and implementation. Much work remains. NDE is indeed integral to, and a critical part of structural 
integrity in modern engineering structures. 
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